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lYE million American wom ¬

en and children are work-
Ing In gainful occupations
Three million of these la-

bor outside the borne
Tbcso women workers aro
handicapped by t n o I r
physical weakness ante un
accustomed environment
Yet they have entered our
sharply competitive Indus
trial system and must

r often tako up singlehanded a strug¬

rio for existence In which the war
ware Is no less sharp because the
weairons arc the tools ot manufacture
and the stake the supply or failure of
their dally bread

Tho tact that they have been able
to do this without loss of virtue and
with nn Increasing degree of justice

iblrool tho men who are their competi
and employers proves chivalry

to l>o something more than a beautiful
dream of tho past

The groat army ot men represent
ed by the American Federation of
lAbor are pledged to tho fulfillment
of these vows not only by tho tier
which the human heart holds most
snored but by the fundamental prln ¬

ciple underlying tho organizations
and tho stern economical necessity
that gives persistence and force to all
their efforts

Whoso little ones gather tbo spools
and watch the endless threads of the
cotton mule or run to and fro on
tho counting errands of tho groat
stores These aro not tho oarofully
protected children of the capitalist or
professional man Tho trail young
girl who stands long hours behind
the counter or sacrifices health and
eyesight In some basement work room-
s the daughter and sweetheart of a

wogcworkcr In proportion as tho
conditions surrounding the working
mans life become loss brutalizing his
finer human sentiments urge him to
Insist on the protection of those
bound to him by tho tondorcst ot hu ¬

man ties
Tho labor organizations aro not

only pledged to the protection of
women anJ children workers by these
most primitive and potent of human
ties but by Ideals that give deeper
meaning to the movement

Economists assure us that wages
are largely determined by tho stand ¬

ard of comfort demanded by the
workers The high 1 b of tho
American workman is threatened not
olono by the competition of foreign ¬

ers unable to ado t butt oho by
the morn Insidious Inroads due to
child labor or jomf forms of fer
male competition How U a child
whoso Immature mind and body have
been stuntod by tho deadening round
of machine tending to earn pride ot
racoi or attain the manly vigor neces ¬

anti to claim and defend the Jiriv
llegq of his cIAss T Occasionally one
of ciccptldnnf strength may overcome
tho difficulties ot his youth but the
majority grow tip to reinforce that
class of incompetents mentally mom
ally and physically who provo Wavy
burdens within tho unions or with ¬

out thorn menace their fefiew work ¬

men mow seriously by their short
sighted readiness to accept tho lower
standard ngalnst which tho unions aro
strugglingDr

In a recent In
vestigation of the health of women of
thIS professional and working classes
flails that women who have undergone

11 UM severe mental training necessary
tot a professional career suffer much
loss from the Ills peculiar to women
than the working girls with their
loRe hours of standing and confine
ment Direct observers like the Van
Vijlsts lay great emphasis on tho uni ¬

versally unsanitary conditions under
which women work and tho resulting
prevalence of nnacmto nnd distorted
physiques These women will ho tho
raothen of tho next generation of
American workmen Tim most of
fectlvo and farreaching efforts to
promote class and national welfare
will begin with their protection

In the closing paragraphs of an ar
ticle In the Annals of tho American

w Academy of Political and Social
Science Walter Mncnrthur says

Tho attitude of the American
trado unionist Is that ot appeal to tho
spirit of Independenco And to a real
action ot the truth that the workers
are themselves the solo repository of
power to better their lot Tho solemn
lesson ot history today and every-
day of our lives Is that tho workers
must depend upon themselves for the
Improvement of the caMUIra of ta¬

berrl
Aside from Inherited Incapacity for-

ergadzatleerwarvn lave bl De
terred from any ematl and
talent effort to better theircondition

7

as workers by the feeling that their
bmploymont was but a temporary ox ¬

pedlent from which they would bo re
leased by marriage While this
must continue to be true of a largo
number of women workers still as a
class there can bo no question of the
permanence of their position In the
industrial world or ot tho necessity
of developing tho higher altruism
which shall prompt temporary work
ers to guard tho Interests ot less for
tunate stators whose lives depend on¬

tirely on their conditions ot work
Notwithstanding those drawbacks to

organization on tho part of tho women
their Influence has not been entirely
wanting In tho organizations of the
past They were admitted on equal
terms with the men In tho old English
crafts guilds and seem to have re
celved full recognition both In tho con-

trol
¬

of tho affairs of tho guild and In
the consumption of ale

Womens unions were not unknown
In the early annals of tho English
trades unionism Wo hear of them as
early as 1S33 To quote from history
by Sydney and Beatrice Webb Nor
were thb women neglected The grand
lodge of Operative Bonnet Makers vies
In activity with the miscellaneous
grand lodge of tho Women of Great
Britain and Ireland and tho Lodge of
Female Tailors asks Indignantly
whether tho Tailors order Is rnally go
log to prohibit women from making
waistcoats Whether the Grand Na ¬

tional Consolidated Trades Union was
responsible for tho lodges of Female
Gardeners and Ancient Virgins who
afterward distinguished themselves In
tho riotous demand for an eight hour
day at Oldhatn Is not clear

Whllo women have been admitted
to membership In tho older more eon
servative mens unions for ovor 20
years their greatest advance In num
bers and Influence has been during
tho last ten years Today women not
only sit us members In tho central
labor unions of tho great cities but
also exercise tho full rights ot dole
gates In the American Federation ol
tabor They have not received such
recognition In any othnr national or
ganization of men

That tide greajt central body has
complete faith In a wise use ot what
ever power they may help put Into
the lands of women Is proven by tho
adoption of the following resolution
to favor of woman suffrage which
was Introduced by Vice President
Duncan at the 1003 meeting

Ilosolvod That the best Interests
ot labor require the admission of
womcpla full citizenship toy matter
ot justice to them and as n necessary
step toward Insuring and raising the
scale of wngftp for hlV

Tho I bor organizations have die
covered that tha1 principle of union
Jim aro as to consumption
ns to production they are trying to
influence the demand for tho finished
product as well aa tho condition un-
der which It Is made They hope to
do lids by means of the union label
In the recently published prize essay
on tbe subject Macarlhursayai The

label cnllsta and arms la labors
cause those elements which determine
tho lssuoof every cause In Civilized
society namely the women and chit
drenIn many places there are womens
union labol leagues organized to pro
mote the demand for unlon made
goods

Tho Ipstlncts of woman and the
Interests ot labor are conjoined in the
union label Both stand for cleanli
ness morality the care of the young
the sanctity of tho home both stand
against strife and force The union
label makes woman the strongest as
she Is tho gentlest of Gods creatures

One has only to look over the roe
ords of the American Federation ol
Labor to realize that the labor organ
zatlons aro unqualified in their con
demnatlon of child labor Over ten
years ago President Oompers declared

the damnable system which permits
young and Innocent children to have
their very lives worked out of them
in factories mills workshops and
stores Is ono of tho very worst of labor
grievances ono which thetradQ unions
have protested against for years and
In tho reformation ot which Wo shall
never cease our agitation until we
have rescued thorn and placed them
whoro they should be In tho school-
room and tho playground Since
then the president and delegates have
repeated and Indorsed thoso sent
ments so often that they aro now
looked upon RI axiomatic the last
committee on tho presidents report
remarking that the child belongs In
the school and on the playground in
stead of in the workshop and factors
13 as well known and recognized bj
thoso BQt bjlntlcd > personal inter
eats as Is the multiplication table

ONE OF BOYHOODS WOES

Simple Recital of a Tragedy of the
Baseball Field

Over In tho vacant lot back of Jim
role Jonas homo tho Mudlarks and the
Terrors were engaged In a baseball
duel to tho death It was tho last halt
ot tho eighth Inning Tho score stood
five to four In favor ot the Mudlarks
Jlmmlo Jones the best pitcher of them
nil was In the box for the Mudlarks
and the way he sped them through was
working havoc with the hopes of tho
TerrorsThe

Terrors were at bat A man
passed to first an error and they had
a runner at third Jlmmlo Jones set ¬

tied down to pitch and struck the next
two batters out A run would tie the
score Grimly tho Mudlarks settled to
tho task ot shutting out the Terrors
Tense excitement reigned Jimmie
Jones stood serene and strong as an
adamant wall and tho best batter of
the Terrors approached tbe batters
boxA

Mudlark rooters thin and strained
voice arose Trop twisters and a fan
out Jlmmlo Do boys aro all wid

youDeliberately Jlmmlo Jones twirled
the ball In his fingers preparatory to
speeding through a deceptive shoot
The baserunner at third danced for-
ward and back again toady to take
desperate chances to tie the score
Seldom had so critical a stage been
reached on the field Still Jlmmlo
stood twirling tho ball The hopes of
the Mudlarks rested with him

At length Jlmmlo Jones gave a final
twirl to the ball swung his arm about
like a windmill and prepared to send
the whizzing sphere across the plate

Hut a sound broke the stillness
Across tho back fence that skirted the
field a womans voice came clear
shrill not to be denied

Jlmmlo Jones you come homo and
rock your little brother to sleep this
minuteSlowly

the tenso muscles of Jimmie
Jones relaxed The ball stopped In
midair The great arm of the Mud ¬

larks star pitcher dropped as It par ¬

alyzed A look of great pain came upon
his taco and his fingers grow nerveless

limpNever
mind her Jlmmle shouted

the Mudlark rooter Finish out do
game

hut Jimmie Jones was undone lie
put his suspenders back on his shoul ¬

dots passed the ball to the umpire
and with his proud head bowed made
hIs way to whore his coat lay In a pile

Youso fellers dont know mo mud
der was all hesaid Git anudder
pitcher

Ho walked off the field leaped the
back fence and was lost to view while
tho Terror batsman drove a three
bagger and the cheers of tho Terrors
apprised JimmIe of the full force of
tbo tragedy

Eagle Kite Fooled Kingfishers
Seven boys entered their miniature

airships for the annual kiteflying con
test open to children ot the public
and parochial schools which took
place the other afternoon In Gencssee
Valley park

Interest was lent to the contest b-

an odd Incident showing that the
birds of the air may be tooled bj the
cleverness ot man Allng Drown had
a kite made In Imitation of an Amer ¬

ican eagle and when it spread Its
wings to tho breeze and rode away
Into tho air it looked like a real king
of the air-

Indeed so perfect was the Imita ¬

ion that aatho beautiful kite soared
over one of the trees In the park In
rising two largo kingfishers saw the
strange fowl and uttering their shrill
cry of battle left the tree and follow ¬

ed the kite high into the air They
wheeled and circled around their new
enemy but such was their awe ot
the majestic bird they did nbt venture
to push hostilities to the actual point
of contnct This eagle kite took the
first prize Rochester Herald

Saved Wounded Pigeon
The archdeacon of London in an

address on the growth of what he
culled the instinct ot rescue told of
something ho had done recently that
had given him great pleasure Coming
out of the house ot commons one day
he noticed a pigeon that had been run
over lying In the road Ho called the
nttentlon of a police constable to tho
little heap of crippled feathers and
asked what were bust to be dope

nest to kill it said tho constable
But I couldnt do that said the

archdeacon Picking up the brd ho put
It Inside his coat and took it home Ho
managed to set the broken bone of
the leg and After tending tho patient
tenderly for two months had tho
pleasuro ot seeing it restored to Its
former condition and fly joyously away
to rejoin Its comrades on the roof
of tbo house ot commons

Stage Money
Representatives of tho theater trust

searching abroad for talent chanced
upon a London dance hall singer

We will give you 50000 n week
a ten years contract you need appear
onlx 20 minutes each night and you
have an Individual press agent they
told her

Ilut will you Ire me a lawyer by
the year to hattend to me divorce haf
fare she naked

They agreed to this readily and
the uplift of tho stage was assured

VeryApproprlate-
putlmull Porter commented the

stranger Thats a queer namo for
cigarettes Why do they bear that
name I-

Because they are flllvertlpped
sir replied the tobacconist

NATIONS LONG DRINK

Amounted to 1800000000 Gallons of
Alcoholic Beverages In 1906

An editorial on The Nations Drink
Bill in the current number of the
American Grocer says the consump-
tion

¬

of alcoholic beverages In tbo
United States reached highwater
mark last year amounting to over
1800000000 gallons or about 22 gal ¬

ions for each > person including the
babies Tho consumption of beer alone
wis nearly 1700000000 gallons or 20
gallons per capita

As all of the population are not
users of beer says the editorial It
Is probable that those who consume
malt liquor each ute every year from
7C to 100 gallons

The cost to the people of the bever ¬

ages used Is said to have been 1CC7
083010 last year Commenting on tho
cost the editorial says

Tho country was amazed when the
Fiftyeighth congress appropriated
nearly 1000000000 for the various
branches of the United States govern-
ment

¬

while the people do not wince
at spending nearly 1500000000 every
year for alcoholic beverages

That sum Is one fllth the total
value of all of the farm products of
the nation estlmaTcd by Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson at 7000000000

The nations liquor bill is 1450
000000 Its corn crop of 3000000000
bushels Is valued at 1167000000

The liquor bill Is double the value
of the wheat crop more than twice
the value ot the yield of cotton or
more than tho combined value of all
the wheat and cotton grown In the
United States

The liquor bill Is two and onehalf
times greater than the value ot the
hay crop

Regarding the steady Increase In
the consumption of alcoholic hover
ages In this country In recent years
the writer of the editorial asks

Is this gain in the use of nltobollc
stimulants due to a stronger national
appetite for strong drink or docs the
absorption of 1000000 foreigners Into
the population every year tend to en
hance the demand for spirituous
liquorsAnd

might not we ask If the in
creasing agitation on the lines of
socialism anarchy and labor disputes
be not In a measure due to the char
actor ot the nations beverages

HOW THE STATES STAND

Survey of the Temperance Movement
In the United States

The following survey of the results
of temperance agitation throughout
the union will be of great Interest
The Impetus of the movement Is now
almost Irresistible

Alabama Twothirds under prohibi ¬

tlonArkonsoBFlftyseen counties un
der prohibition

Connecticut Fiftyfive per cent of
territory Under prohibition

Florida Twentyone counties under
prohibition

Georgia One hundred and twenty
counties under prohibition

Indiana Sixtyfive per cent of ter-
ritory under prohibition

Kentucky Ninetyfive counties un ¬

prohibitionLoulslanaFlgbty
vo per cent of

territory under prohibition
Maryland Slxtyflvo per cent of

territory under prohibition
Massachusetts Two hundred and

forty towns to 100 with saloons
Missouri Fortyone counties under

prohibition
Mississippi Sixtyfive counties un

der prohibition
Minnesota Ono county and 123 vil ¬

lams under prohibition
Nebraska Forty per cent of terri ¬

tory under prohibition
OhioEighty per cent of territory

under prohibition 68 per cent ot the

municipalitiesRhode
Forty per cent of

territory under prohibition
TennesseeOnly 14 towns and

cities have saloons
Texas One hundred and fiftyseven

counties under prohibition
Vermont Ninety per cent of terri-

tory
¬

under prohibition
Virginia Seventythree counties ua ¬

der prohibition
West VlrglnlaThlrtytwo counties

under prohibition
Watch prohibition growl

Alcohol and Workhouses
Although the number of workhouses

where Intoxicating liquors are served
to inmates is gradually decreasing In
Great Britain no less than 40000
a year Is being spent by poor law
authorities on beer wines and spirits
for Inmates Only 2300 of that
amount was spent on stimulants as
medical necessities When masters

of workhouses assert that drink ac-

counts
¬

for from 50 to 70 per cent of
the Intnntee It seems ridiculous says
a leading London paper to ply them
with more liquor at the expense of
the ratepayers

Would Provide Wine
A new mayor was recently chosen

for tbo city of Leeds England and
he accepted the office Being a total
abstainer Instead ot providing the
citys guests with wino ho donated
what he probably would have spent for
that ptirposo2600to teed halt
starved children of the city
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1855 Berea College 1907r8

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO
PLE OF THE MOUNTAINSI

Places the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all
j

Over 60 tnitraclori 1175 students frea 27 slates

Largest college library ja Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student Can beplaced with others like tv

himselfwhere he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter1ITHE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lectures
library and general advantages as for more advanced etudents Arllhnietio
and the common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Btblo
Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Management etc Free toil
books

TRADE COURSES for any irtio have finished fifth grade fractions and
compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who have largely
finished common branches The must practical and Interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful lite

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered In this course so that a young man
may secure a diploma In Agriculture and a young lady In Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Even 1

a part of this course as fall and winter term Is very profitable Small
extra lees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 8 and 4 year courses with Latin Ger-
man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college l

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses with
use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables one to get a firstclass
certificate Following years lwinter and spring terms give the information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches neces
sary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Plano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra In connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days

Berca College Is not a moneymaking Institution All tho money ro>

called from students U paid out for their benefit and the School expends
on an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year more than he pays
In This great deficit Is made up by the gifts of Christian and patriotic people
who are supporting Here In order that It may train young melt and women
for lives of uscfulnoss

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to proteot
the character and reputation ot the young people Our students come from
tho best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who may-

be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra charge
All except those with parents fn Barea live In College buildings nod

assist In work of boarding ball farm and shops receiving valuable train
Ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except In win
ter It Is expected that all will have a chance to earn aa much as 35 cents
a week Somo who heed to earn more may by wrVttas <qtJe Scjeyvry
before coming secure extra employment so as to euro from 60 cents to
one dollar a wcol-

cPERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc vary
with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate is the bos4
but as students must attend classes regardless of the weather warm wraps
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes are necessary The Coopera-
tive Store furnishes books toilet articles work uniforms umbrellas and
other necessary articles of cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no rent
for the fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay lor cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 1135 a week IB

the fall and 150 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash
Ing of bedding 40 cents a week la fall and spring 60 coats tn winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for
return ot room key library books tie This Is paid but once and fe returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for owe of school build
lags hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services ot
teachers all our Instruction U a free gift The Incidental Fee for most
students Is 500 a term 4 00 la lower Model Schools 800 In courses with
Latin and 700 In Collegiate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental fee and room rent by
tho term board by the halt term InBtnllmaias are aa follows

FALL 14 weeks 52950in ODe payment t 2900
Installment plan tint day 2108 Including 109 deposit middle ot

tern 045-

WINTER12 weeks 29oola one payment IMM
Installment plan first day 2100 Including 100 deposit middle of

term 900

REFUNDING Students who leave by persslsstea before the emd ofTa
term receive back for money oflvaaced

On board la full except that ao allowance is made for any Iractlosj of a
week

On room all but fifty cents but no allowance tee any fracUoa of a
month

On Incidental fee a certificate al lowing the student to apply the amount

advanced for term bids when he returns provided tt Is within four terms

but making no allowance for any fraction of a month

IT PAYS TO STAY When you pave wade your Journey ad are well

started In school It pays to stay aa long as possible

THE FIRST DAY of the fall term U September 11 1907

For Information or friendly advice wrKeto the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY

That Premium Knife
takes they eyes of the mea aad boys who nee fc The mouatafo

people like a good thing when they see It and to gel a 15 sent

knife with two blales of razor steel and a dollar paper thalis
w dhmondo the ssountatm people thae say other dollar pipes
lathe world

The Knit and The Citizen for One Dollar

That brlDM la uOaatltlloaa all tM has ice full pretty-
Wlee paPll

J


